Manifesto

I, Nihal Poosa(140050062), if elected for the post of Alumni Secretary, propose to do the following :-

**General Responsibilities:-**

- To act as a liaison between Alumni and students and strengthen the Alumni interaction.
- To familiarize Alumni about the current Department activities and ongoing research in our department.
- To collaborate with the SARC (Student Alumni Relation Cell) team and conduct the events for Alumni.
- To participate actively in Phonathon and SAM (Student Alumni Meet).
- To conduct Core talks by Alumni.
- To volunteer in Institute Alumni Reunion in December.
- To meet up with the HDA (Hostel and Department Affairs) team and plan for SAM and Reunions.
- To help Department council in organising events like Department Trip, Trek, etc.

**Initiatives:-**

- To create an alumni page, with the help of web secretary, and encourage alumni to post their project works in that page.
- To publicise events of SARC (like SAM, Alumni talks, etc.) in the alumni webpage.
- To publicise events using private email ids and mobile numbers, which can be obtained by floating a google form (since, only gpo is not a good way of publicity) and also by posting in facebook and google groups.
- To update Alumni database by regularly contacting LSSD(Lost Soul Search Drive).
- To try to create a Quora Forum in which students can post their queries so that Alumni can answer anonymously.